The aim of the project was to explore the possibility of conferring, on the practice nurse (PN), the skills and knowledge of the rheumatology nurse practitioner (RNP), hitherto, exclusively, a member of the hospital team. A trained and experienced RNP paid a series of regular visits to participating general practices in SE London. The subjects were 11 PNs and 30 patients with chronic rheumatic diseases. Interactive sessions involving the RNP, PN and patients were set up with a view to (1) instructing the PNs in the role of the RNP in the education and care of patients, and (2) educating patients about their disease and its treatment. Practice nurse and patient questionnaires were used to assess PN and patient knowledge before and after the instructional sessions. Only eight out of the 392 (2%) practices approached participated in the project and, even with these, difficulties were encountered, arising from the PNs' workload and pattern of work, and the reluctance of the general practitioners to enter a new project in the present climate of change in the NHS, unless clear and immediate financial advantages were in prospect. Statistically significant results were obtained in before/after comparisons of patient and nurse knowledge scores (P < 0.00001 and P = 0.001, respectively) following the RPN visits. The basic instructional format is sound and workable. A PN, if allocated protected time and appropriate patients, can acquire the knowledge and skills needed to manage patients with chronic rheumatic diseases in primary care. Both the instruments of measurement used can register changes over time, leading in a small number of patients (30) and PNs (11) to a statistically highly significant result.
RHEUMATIC disease constitutes the major cause of physical disability today. Some 20 million people per year in Great Britain experience some sort of rheumatic problem, and in a single year 8 million of them will seek advice from their general practitioner (GP) for a rheumatic condition. It has been estimated that about one in four of patients consulting a GP do so with a rheumatic complaint [1] . Attempts have been made over the past decade to enable GPs to acquire the necessary additional skills and knowledge to equip them to meet the challenges posed by the high prevalence of rheumatic disorders in the community [2] . The current programme of courses in local injection techniques for GPs (conducted personally by ourselves) have been particularly popular, some 160 doctors having completed courses since their reinstitution in March 1991. Another example of the burgeoning collaboration between GPs and rheumatologists is the 'shared care' of patients in the monitoring of so-called second-line drugs used in the treatment of diseases like rheumatoid arthritis, a process which is facilitated by the protocols for shared care now in widespread use.
The supportive educational approach of nurse practitioners has been shown to bring about an improvement in outcome [3, 4] . This is especially so in chronic diseases, where the provision of care, education and support are the most important elements of treatment [5] . In arthritis clinics, educating patients Submitted 11 July 1995; revised version accepted 12 December 1995.
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enhances compliance with treatment [6] and increases their knowledge of the disease [7] . The pioneering work of the Leeds group has succeeded in developing the concept of the rheumatology nurse practitioner (RNP), which evolved from that of a clinical metrologist (whose job it was to undertake measurements and assessments in research, notably drug trials) into what is now an active provider of health care [5] . In a recent study by the Leeds group, patients attending an RNP-led out-patient clinic did significantly better (in terms of levels of pain, knowledge and satisfaction) than a similar group treated by a consultant [8] !
The RNP is now a key member of the rheumatology clinic and ward therapeutic team in many units. The significantly innovative feature of the present project was the attempt to extend the role of the RNP into primary care, with the aim of improving further the management of rheumatic disorders in the community.
METHODS
In the initial plan, all GP practices within the area of the former Lewisham & N Southwark District were approached and invited to take part in the project. Twenty GPs signified immediate interest in participating. The plan provided for an initial series of 12 weekly half-day visits to be made to each practice. At these sessions (to be reserved for the practice's chronic rheumatic disease patients), the RNP would sit with the practice nurse (PN) and, together with each patient and his or her principal carer, go through the history and current problems in detail.
At Visit 1, after discussion of the project, a questionnaire was given to the PN and completed, in order to assess practice standards, her current role in the care of rheumatic patients, her job satisfaction, her working knowledge of rheumatic disease, the drugs used, the methods of monitoring them (blood/urine/ skin checks, etc.), the methods of functional assessment, e.g. the Health Assessment Questionnaire, and the concept of shared care.
The interview with the first patient commenced with a questionnaire to establish a baseline estimate of the patient's knowledge of the disease and its treatment, how to recognize side-effects and what to do about them. It then covered the following areas: the history of the patient's disease; family and previous drug history; joint examination (teaching the PN how to perform the Ritchie Articular Index, how to recognize joint inflammation and deformity); discussion with the patient about current treatment and any problems relating to it; social, family (interpersonal), work/ home, financial, mobility and dietary problems; education of the patient about the disease, its treatment and how to protect their joints. This took on average 45 min per patient. In accordance with good clinical practice, a PN file was opened for each patient for recording the above information.
In the interview with the second and subsequent patients, the same procedures applied, this time the PN playing a more active role, and the process thereby initially requiring ~ 45-60 min per patient. The remainder of the first session concentrated on enabling the PN to achieve a better understanding of state benefits, the range of aids to daily living (and how to obtain them), and how to establish links with the RNP, the community occupational therapist, physiotherapist, chiropodist, social worker, GP, hospital doctor and local Arthritis Care Visitor.
At Visit 2, semi-structured interviews with questionnaires were conducted with further patients with the PN playing the major role, aimed at ensuring that the PN acquired the key skills of listening and of asking the relevant questions. The main areas of emphasis were: (1) answering patients' questions and educating them and their relatives/carers on strategies for coping with the disease, thereby restoring a standard of independence and self-esteem, which allowed them to obtain the optimal results of treatment; (2) detecting fluctuations in the disease activity so that they could alert the GP accordingly; (3) ensuring that monitoring of second-line and other drug therapy is being carried out to adequate standards in order to ensure maximum benefit at minimum risk (taking blood, checking blood and urine tests and skin, interpreting laboratory results and taking appropriate action); (4) encouraging awareness of and support for local self-help groups, e.g. Arthritis Care.
At Visit 3 (and subsequent ones), a mix of new and follow-up patients was seen and discussed. Other previously discussed patients were also discussed in absentia from the records. Every opportunity was taken to establish whether (or not) the quality of patient management had changed. Patient questionnaires were re-administered to each patient wherever possible during the period of the visits. At Visit 12, the PN questionnaire, which assessed her knowledge, role in patient care and job satisfaction, was repeated. hypertension, well-women and asthma clinics 2. The monitoring of second-line drugs (including blood tests) and patient education is 'unproductive' and is best performed by hospital staff 3. Second-line agents are 'toxic' and should not be handled by PNs 4. There are too few patients (identified) in the practice needing such care 5. A consultant would be more useful than a nurse 6. What is needed is someone who can inject joints and teach the PNs to do so 7. It is a political move to offload patient care on to the practice 8. It was not within the job description of the PN to worry about the problems of second-line drugs. The GP should handle such problems 9. GPs were better equipped to train theii PN in rheumatology should they need to know more 10. The premises axe being refurbished 11. The practice is outside the Guy's area; our patients do not attend Guy's; so that it would be inappropriate for a Guy's RNP to attend them 12. Our PN is part-time 13. The PN was interested in participating, but the GP was not TABLE lib Reasons given for declining after receiving pre-visit 1. PN ii shared with another practice; there are financial problems; we must utilize nurse time on income-generating activities 2. Our PN is leaving and we are trying to recruit a successor. Time would be a problem 3. We have a large practice with three full-time PNs two of whom are going on maternity leave. It would be difficult for the remaining PN and the locum PNs to cope with the project 4. We are a new practice and as yet cannot afford a PN 5. Our part-time PN works only 12 h a week. Income generation is required if the hours are to be increased 6. There is inadequate accommodation as the premises are about to be upgraded 7. We are not convinced that PN involvement is necessary at the present time 8. The PNs are not interested enough to undertake training. They feel that problems arising from therapy fall within the doctors' domain It was anticipated that once the pilot scheme had been completed and evaluated (see below), any necessary modification to the pattern of visiting for a wider definitive scheme would be made. Depending on take-up from GPs within the local district, it might be thought desirable to extend the study to the larger South East London Commissioning Authority area and beyond into other SE Thames Regional Health Authority districts. It was considered that at an optimistic estimate eight practices can be covered in each 12 week period. This would allow the RNP to spend 1 day each week in the department, working on administration, consulting with colleagues, and liaising with PNs and GPs. Allowing for at least one 'booster' visit after 3 months and 6 monthly thereafter, it was optimistically thought that over the course of 3 yr, a substantial proportion of nearby practices wishing to collaborate could be included in the scheme.
METHODS OF EVALUATION
The following methods of evaluation were adopted. 1. A practice nurse questionnaire was developed (Appendix 1) testing knowledge of attitudes to rheumatic disease and their impact on patients, their role in patient care and job satisfaction, and changes thereof. This includes multiple choice question elements and questions on case histories (Visits 1 and 12), and was administered to participating PNs at the first and last visits to the practice. 2. A patient knowledge questionnaire (Appendix 2), modified from that of Hill et al. [9] , testing knowledge of and attitudes to rheumatic disease, the impact on their lives and their satisfaction with the care, was administered to each participating patient before and after the sessions in which they took part.
Statistical evaluation was performed comparing the before and after scores in both cases using the Wilcoxon sign rank test for non-parametric data.
RESULTS
The first task was to invite practices to participate in the study. This was initially done by letter. A total of 392 were invited between September 1992 and August 1993. Ninety-two (23.5%) replies were received, of which 46 (48%) expressed positive interest. Details of the responses are given in Table I . All 46 were offered a preliminary visit to discuss the project in more detail, but only 16 (35%) accepted. The reasons given by the remainder for not so doing are given in Table Ha . Eight declined entry to the study for reasons given in Table lib . Even with the eight practices (L, M, G, C, E, R, J and H) which were recruited into the study, a number of difficulties were encountered. Their progress is detailed in Table III . Paired (before and after) data were available on 30 patients and on 11 PNs. There were statistically highly significant increases in the scores in both cases (P < 0.00001 and P = 0.001, respectively). Details of the statistical analyses are given in Table IV. DISCUSSION We were wildly overoptimistic in a number of areas, in particular the difficulties in 'selling' the project to GPs and their PNs. The numerous and varied difficulties currently being experienced by GPs in the present climate of NHS changes mitigated against their willingness to enter a new project (no matter how exciting), unless it proferred clear advantages to them or their practices. Of these, financial advantages loomed largest and outweighed potential improvements in clinical care and heightened professional self-esteem. Several of the 'interested' practices said that they wanted to defer their involvement until a later date; some were put off by accommodation problems. Those practices that did enter rarely allocated protected nurse time for the sessions, which tended to be interrupted or curtailed by double-booking. GPs did not identify their patients with chronic rheumatic diseases in adequate numbers. Lack of communication between partners and nurse often impeded progress. In some cases, enthusiasm of the GP and the PN varied inversely! On more than one occasion, the investigators were on the point of abandoning the project through lack of recruitment, but were urged to persevere by their advisors, and agreed to do so until completion.
In the event, only eight GP practices out of a total of 392 approached eventually participated in the project, despite the fact that it offered a good prospect of improving standards of nursing care to their patients with chronic rheumatic diseases, thereby making a significant contribution to improving the overall care of these patients. What it did not offer (and this was pointed out to us by large numbers of GPs approached) was 'income generation', which in the current climate of the internal market would appear to be an overriding consideration. Many lessons have been learnt from the attempt, which we are eager to pass on so that valuable time, effort and resources need not be wasted in repeating the exercise.
However, in the small number of practices that were prepared to take part, it was possible to establish that: (1) the basic instructional format proposed, with the RPN attending GP premises on a series of occasions to sit with the PN to discuss the practice's own patients and their problems, is a sound and workable one; (2) a well-motivated PN, if allocated protected time and referred appropriate patients, can successfully complete a syllabus leading to the acquisition of the necessary knowledge and skills needed to manage chronic rheumatic diseases in primary care, playing a similar role to the one played by the RNP in the hospital setting; (3) the instruments of measurements of knowledge used, i.e. the nurse and patient questionnaires, respectively, can both register changes over time. Furthermore, these changes can be quantitated and in a form that lends itself, in a relatively small number of patients (30) and PNs (11), to a statistical evaluation with a gratifyingly positive result.
We concede that the experiment as originally conceived was overambitious and, as it transpired, needlessly so. Much time and effort was consumed in vain attempts to recruit practices into the study at a time of great change, which we were to learn was clearly inopportune. We encountered numbers of PNs who were most eager to learn and GPs who were keen to improve standards in their practices. Involvement in any study does require the allocation of additional time and a degree of reorganization that is not always easy to achieve. It does seem that the acceptance of such additional demands without financial reimbursement was an imposition that few GPs felt able to bear in the present climate. This has important implications for community-based research in the reformed Health Service. Despite these difficulties, it was possible to extract sufficient usable data in order to achieve a statistical result, and thereby establish the hypothesis we set out to prove. An alternative approach to exploring the role of the RNP in the community using the medium of the community nurse is currently under investigation.
One of the main shortcomings of the study is that it concentrated on measuring increases in patient and nurse knowledge, but did not address the question of changes in practice or behaviour that may have resulted from that increase in knowledge. We acknowledge this deficiency, but would submit that the study was not designed with this latter goal in view. It will be for others to take up that challenge.
EPILOGUE
When it became clear that both the numbers of patients proferred, as well as the time available for PN training, was falling far below that required to implement the original protocol, a decision was made to recruit practices by initially approaching the practice manager. Ten practices that had originally declined to enter the study were reapproached, this time through the practice manager (PM), by posing the following question: 'If you were offered the opportunity to use the experience of a RNP (without charge) in what area(s) would you find her services most useful?' Advice was available on pain control (including optimal use of analgesics), diet, exercise, footwear, aids to daily living, joint protection and coping skills.
Of the 10 practices approached via the PM, seven agreed to the RNP paying a preliminary visit for discussion with staff at which PNs and PMs were present. Although closer cooperation between hospital clinic and primary care (including shared care) was seen as desirable, patient education (a pivotal role of the RNP) was seen as being exclusively within the province of the hospital clinic. Furthermore, there was wide variation in the perceived needs for the skills of the RNP among GPs, and little enthusiasm for participating in an evaluation process. PMs were keen to undertake any project that would enhance the practice profile. However, at the same time, they were aware of the need to attract a financial reward. A single practice (H2) took up the offer and received a total of five visits from the RNP at monthly intervals. The numbers of patients referred to the RNP were eight, two, one, one and none, respectively. The apparent declining interest in and the ultimate demise of the arrangement may have been due to the fact that suitable patients had been diverted to a physiotherapist, whose services had been simultaneously purchased! a immediately send them to casualty for an ECG b suggest they have a chest X-ray today c enquire what they mean by 'upset stomach' and suggest that if they mean diarrhoea then you would like a specimen for testing d suggest it could be something they have eaten or they have a 'bug' that is going around e enquire whether they have had this problem before, stop the voltarol as it might be causing the shortness of breath f ask them to contact their hospital doctor g ring the hospital or speak to their GP for advice 15. IT WOULD APPEAR THAT YOUR PATIENT IS GOING THROUGH A MINOR FLARE OF THEIR ARTHRITIS, WHAT WOULD YOU SUGGEST? a go to bed and rest as much as possible b try to exercise the joints to stop them from becoming stiff c try not to sit around, go for a walk d go to work or try tackling the housework, it will take your mind off it e increase your pain killers but not more than necessary f take regular hot baths, they will ease the pain g contact the hospital WHAT WOULD YOU SAY TO HER? a speak to your orthopaedic surgeon b this is a major operation so you must not expect an early return to full daily activities c that each surgeon has a different approach to post-op. activities d tell her that all being well she should expect to be walking with assistance within 3 days e bending should be avoided for a little while f walking sticks will not be necessary g over use of the new joint may cause it to become loose h mobility will always be a problem but at least you will be without pain 
